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Rope park Rigi

Rope park  Theme Park

This is a real adventure that you simply have to experience. It's great for
everyone, be that families, groups or schools.

On a total of 8 routes high up in the tree-tops above the Alpenhof restaurant,
there's plenty of fun and excitement to be had for families (children taller than 135
cm), clubs and company outings.

All visitors to the Rope Park are kitted out with high-quality equipment. Before
starting out on the routes, visitors are instructed by experienced and well-trained
guides in how to use and handle the equipment. Safety is the top priority.

The Mt. Rigi Rope Park is a member of the Swiss Rope Parks Association. The
Mt. Rigi Rope Park, with 7 routes covering a total length of about 4 km, and
various options for switching to a different route, promises lots of fun for all. The
heights vary and each route presents a different challenge. The new «Viper» route,
which includes a 25 m high moving climbing pole, is a serious challenge, even for
experienced rope park visitors!
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PriceInfo
objects prices
adults (above 16 years) CHF 44.-
kids (heights up to 1.35m) CHF 30.-
groups from 15 Personen CHF 39.-
schools (bis 3. Oberstufenklasse) CHF 28.-
schools (ab 4. Oberstufenklasse) CHF 35.-
families: 1 aduls + 1 kid CHF 65.-
families: 1 adult + 2 kids CHF 88.-
families: 2 adults + 1 kid CHF 104.-
families: 2 adults + 2 kids CHF 125.-

Only cash on spot

Only cash on spot

Features:
Target group
Individual guests, Families, Children from 10, Teenagers, Adults

Price Information:
objects prices
adults (above 16 years) CHF 44.-
kids (heights up to 1.35m) CHF 30.-
groups from 15 Personen CHF 39.-
schools (bis 3. Oberstufenklasse) CHF 28.-
schools (ab 4. Oberstufenklasse) CHF 35.-
families: 1 aduls + 1 kid CHF 65.-
families: 1 adult + 2 kids CHF 88.-
families: 2 adults + 1 kid CHF 104.-
families: 2 adults + 2 kids CHF 125.-
Only cash on spot
Only cash on spot

Openinghours
Weekday Time

Wednesday until Sunday 10:00 - 18:00

Address:
Alpenhof
6403 Küssnacht am Rigi

 +41 79 844 06 24
 www.seilpark-rigi.ch/
 info@seilpark-rigi.ch

Author:
Gäste Service Rigi
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